
Appendix to the Report relating to

Mr. Richard Nrion,

W E reccived your Letter to us, dated the 16th· of
Augut 17-3, wherein you fet forth the many Dif-

ficulties and Hardfhips you have gone through in tak-
ing long Journeys with the Natives,- in order to imn-
prove our Trade, many rimes with the Hazard of your
Life; and that you are at ail times ready and willing to
do the like, whenever the Intereft of the. Company
fiall require it. We are very fenfible of your paft Ser-
vices, and are fully fatisfied of your firm, Refolution,

Londn, May 3, 173 4
at all times to promote the Company's Intereft and
Advantage, with the utmoft of your. Power. We are
well fatisfied with the Methods you have taken with
the Natives at Churchill River, to increafe our Trade
there, with the Northern Indians, and your Ufefulnefs
·and Diligence in forwarding our Underraking in build-
ing the new Fort, which we fhall not omit to take into
Confideration at a proper time.

To Mr. Richard Norton and Council at Prince of WPales's Fort.

WE muif recommend to you to encourage as much
as pofdible, the Indians that are to the Northward

of your Fatory, and endeavour to increafe your Trade
With them ; and alfo try to bring the Efqimais that
harbour about Sir Bibye's, and the other Iflands, to
trade with you; whereby you may get Oil and Whale-
bore, and encourage them to bring you a confiant
Supply.

From Richard Norta*,!

Had very great Hopes, that the Trade this Year
would have been much more, till the Firit of this

Sunimner, that Fifty Northern Indians came to trade,
upon Inquiry, to my Grief, I found that no more
In.1ians ofthofe Parts would be here this Seafon, by
reaifon that all the refn of their Countrymen, that were
here lail Summèr, which- was, at leaif 300 Men, was
put to fuch Streights in the Winter, as they were obliged

London, 18 May 173t."

As there are Plenty of Deer in your Parts, we do
dire& you to fend us over as many of the Skins as you
can procure, that we may fee whether they will turn to
Advantage.

You muft alfo encourage the Weftern and Northern
Indians to bring you what Quantity of Moofe or Élk
Skins they can procure.

Churchill River, Iugufi 17, 1738.

to. deftroy for Sufienance what Goods they had got;
and that their Calamities were fa great, that many of
them perilhed with Htunger.

I lhall continue my utrmof Endeavours to promote
and encourage your trade, from ail Parts, according to
your Orders. Shall take allpoffible Care to procure what
Deer and Elk Skins I can.

To Mr. Richard Ncr!on and Council at Prince of Wales's Fort. London, y17 May 173g.

W E confirm our Orders of laft Year, to encourage, and the Sailors Incitenent to do their. Duty, the Con..
as much as pombile, the Indians, that are to .the mittée will order to be carried t6 the Account, in Credit

Northward of your Fadory, and to endeavour to of the Mafter of the Sloop, Five per Cent. of the-neat
increafe your Trade with them; which we hope you Produce of the Profit of the -faid Trade,. and another
will be able to effe&. Five per Cent. of faid Profit to be divided equally among

We do order and dire&, That the Churchill Sloop be the .Sloops Company,: and: carried. to their. refpe&ivc
launched, and fitted out every Year, as early as poffible, Accounts, and paid them when they come home.
in the Spring, to fiil to Pi/Iol Bay, Whale Cove, along the We have fent you a full Indent of Trading Goods andWeaern Coaff, trading with the Natives that are there, StQres; and, that you may be complete in your
and anon, the Iflands, in .une and July. Accounts, we have fent the Particulars of chofe Articles,

And for the Mafter of the Sloop's Encouragement, in which you are deficient.

From Richard Nrtcn and Council.

W E fhall take care ta obferve your Orders, in fend-
ing the Sloop to the Northward.

We do apprehend herc ought to be, at leafl, Two

i6th Adguft 1739.
Years Stock of all Sorts, in cafe of -Accident in Ship-
ping (which God forbid!), promifing you that here hal
be great Care taken of ail Species.

To Mr. Richard Norton and Council at Prince of Wales's Fort. Ludon, 1 My 174f
E are weil pleafed to fee fo good a Cargo. from Stores, and· Provirions, and inftead of 750 Blankets,you, and hope your Trade will annually increafe which we thought might be- too few, we have fent

without taking any from rork Fort; whereby in time it 225. The Flannel,-now fert,.we have chofe outcof a
may anfwer the great Charge we have beerl at. · thicker'Sort, but yet very fidé, and good. ·Let usknow

We hope the Sloop went on the Expedition -crdered, whether the Size of the Crôwn of the Hats are ylearxng
and do not doubt but that if fhe was difpatched very • to-the-Natives.
tarly in the Spring, to have fome Trade with the Nor- Recommending the uing your utmoit Endeavour
tr.ern Natives. · ta promoteand increafe -thé -Company's Trid, wz

We have fent you full Indent of- Trading Goods, remain.
From


